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(To be continued.)
He tlrew back from her, .still hold-

ing her. and felt in hi pocket. lie
drew out a long wallet.

Doris took it wondermgly. Inside,

were many bills one or two docu-

ments. "Money?" said Dons.
"Yes Your father wants you to -- o

-- U..KV.' It's a nusspoi" there that pa- -
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This must be the shed un ahead.
The Dath Rockv had described was

not htird to find. It led through a

wok! of beeches and towering oines.
On either side ferns grew to a height
of three feet. Rockv had said he
wanted to talk to her. His face had
not looked verv haopv. What had he
found out?

Mu.sU- came tentatively from the
other end of the lone delphinium alley.
A ham. a cello, violins were petting
in readiness. Doris remembered. The
wedding rehearsal. She heard the oft
laugh of a girl nearby.

There was a bench in the yew arbor.
She and Rocky cmld sit there and be
unseen by the wedding party as they
talked.

She crossed th,. greensward and .sat
down on the hard bench to wait for
Rocky.

She heard someone coming over the
fustic bridge- A minute futer she saw
Rocky. How tall ho was. and she
liked the way he moved, with long
swift strides. But his face looked
worried. Everything was not all right.
He heart became heavy as she looked
at his- dr.iwn features. There was
imnr. trouble-
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iwl thn-- , was sure .suicide for you your money back. Smith's Cut Rate
Drug .Store, mail orders filled, and all
other good druggists it.

to the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to th Court fo;to give yourself up."

She looked at him haggardly. "But

they'd kill me anyway for what I did,

wouldn't they? I suppose. 1 deserve it.
I took that that young mans life.

' No- they'd prokibly be able to get
vou off -- well vou're young and I don't

think a jurv would convict you at
least once they'd seen you there
would be a good chance of your get-

ting otf. But your brain couldn t

it "

CHAPTER XII

He sat down beside her and took her
hands in hi.-- . His eyes were full of
an anguish that swept her instantly.

"Rocky." she said, trying to rally
ngains: the w'lves of depression that
came from him. "Didn't you hear
what said about not being Diane
Men ell?"

"There's not a doubt that vou're
Diane Merrell."

"Anri I'm to live the rest of my lifer (Bwanted bv the police?"
He held her closely. " ou're going

to spend the rest of your life
bv me You're going to do what your
mother want- - you to do, and what
vour uncle advises: You're going U,

jet me take care of you, Aren t you .

Hi lips were very close. She did
no; answer.

They. kissed-."Afte- a while hockv
said- '"'I've made till my plms. We'll

wait here until- the. rehearsal is over.
Then I'll peak to Beatrice- and get

vour clothes. We'll leave by back

O
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Rocky took her left, hand He
flipped the wedding ring from her,lin-

ger. He looked at he insci'i)t ion on
the inside. H I.. V. to D. M.

Howard 1. .Valery t.o Diane Merrell!
"1 forgot about that." she said

faintly.
"There's lie luggage, too. It was

i' t her unusual luggage, you know."
He was silem. Doris, said. "I was

Mrs Howard Valery. You fee I ve
read about it m the papers." The
Kwect drowsy air was stifling now.
'Rocky that's whalt the gnrl m

T.inge s called me Mrs. Valery! I

heard the Val and thought she said
Du Val because oh I wanted so
dreadfully to be "

His- ,'irms en(lord hor. "Did vou?

I'M-i- Nobody- will suspect my who
"Your wife! h but 1 can't be your

wil- l- what about Doris?" She drew
back In the excitement of crowded
events she had forgotten about Molly-"Rocky-

a girl came from Doris and
we that is- Beatrice really did it-l- ocked

her in the closet And I

wonder if she's there still?'.'-
"Oh that was Molly." said Rocky

ea-il- "That's all right. As soon as
I got here -- which was a couple of
minutes after you left. Beatrice said
1 saw Moltv. We got her out of the
eloset, poor kid. She delayed me or

I'd have followed you sooner."
"Hutwhat did she say about Doris?"
"Good (i d. T haven't told you,

Ivtve I? And it's the only ray of light
in an otherwise gloomy night. Doris

is in Reno.
Her mind Hew-bac- to the cone m

th,, Biltmore dressing room. "I might

Oh D, did vmi? You're w( etris

;.g
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a mom
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desperately. Then
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ate. His warm

,. bringing magic.
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mystery of the yew arbor held
almly. They wei-- oblivious to
y voire beyond getting ready

wedding rehearsal.'
I've seen my family?"
loilded. "Your father and your

- your sister and your uncle."
at wei-- thev like?"

to soften my heart and loosen up tne
purse strings, .snvwav sue s oeen ui

there tor six weeks now. and ner-cas-

comes up fod'ay."
I ii nice. They !ov(. you, Today. That's why Molly came

. Doris read tin' s'lry in thePons OU,
vesterdav about our beingpaier:This un-

itialize
Diane

w .

to vi
ill lev

sto)ped by the police. She saw a swell!
chance to get a in nriage settlement.

known family was bar
"You mean thev si

Welt she goi. it." '

You mean- - vou re going to give
her money?"

Merrell?"
"Yes. And thev don't heliev,. vou

did it."
"But tin. papers say''
"Ye-- . The evidence is all against

vou- The; Valery- family will do every- -

in thousand. I sent her a wire. NotPaid l932 Taxes ToPayIt's cheap at the price- - And
will fork it over when ho hears the
whole srorv " Hi cheek touched herst hi Mir. in their power to to convict

ftlv. "I mav be a free man rightVOU. '

now it the court, has met. 1 couldnnyciocs my la mil v think I am
innocent?" OuncemKCK Ky imiKod down at tier ringless
hand, ' Thev have no reason. Thev

n't say much before." "...'

"Where's the man in the cab.'"
"In the hospital. He's got a broken

shoulder bone. Otherwise he's all
right- - I'd like to talk to him. He
could tell u a lot, but there won't be

believe only hecaus' they love vou
the same reason that 1 believe."

Their eves held. Out of the black
terrible depths Doris felt waves of
light and joy bearing her upward
Rocky loved her. His face touched

a chance ot seeing him." He lingered
her cheek lovingly. "Just think, dear,
we'll be on the high seas this time to-

morrow.- '

Again she felt, floods of light rush-ln- e

un from her inner being. She lay

'hcr& with a dreamlike closeness Save MoIfou CanEverything else was shut away. He
loved her, "Dons, darling Doris. I

with closed eves resting against Rocky.love vou. I've alwavs loved you.
Don't be. unhappy. Let me take care
of you always."

Rocky was speaking like .that. II
loved her. He had aiwavs loved her, Attention

She hardly heard his words:
"If the wire comes from Doris we

can get married if vou will-- '

It was possible;- Anything was pos-
sible now that Rocky loved her. Tjhat
was security. thP onlv safety perhaps
that .she would ever know. But it was
enough. They would bo side bv side
like "his forever.

Someone s cheek wa against hers.

She had never been so happy
"Rut Rocky"
Hi lips .brusned the rest tenderlv

troni her lips. ' Do you love me? '

Ihev kissed. Kocky knew now

TTD 11 fhf O
mmissioneirs:

She did love him No matter what she
would say, no .matter what he had
done. Hp would know that. He would
alwavs know

But he was asking her. -- Dons,
dearest Dons, do vou love mc?"

He wanted an answer. He must
have "in answer. Did she love hnn or
was it onlv thai she needed him so
badly? There was no doubt. ' Rocky
darling." she whisoered. do love
you. You re-- "

Rocky s face flushed into a smile.
'I'm happy," he finished for her softly.

She caught Rockv.e. shoulder. '"You
haven't told ni yet! You haven't told
me whats troubling you. 'Vou're ter-rtnl- y

jnset about .somethintr."-

Who was holding her closely? All
around her was ov. sweet protection.
And a familiar melodv was sounding
faintly m her ears.

She sprang to her feet and looked
over the hedge. She .saw two girls
walking through an aisle of del.
phimums. The stato-i- wedding march
had begun.

Slv swayed, clutched at the lacy
leaf of a cedar tree. Rocky was be-

side her. He caught her ann, steadied
her Sne looked up cat him with glassy
eyes then ner gaze returned to the
wedding party.

There were .lilacs!'. Dons' voice
was low. - Lilacs and dogwood. Spring!
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